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noorvik bears player lois newlin passes the ball across the court
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noorvikNoorvik s shauna wells cocco ccaptainaptainaptakin of the I11 A state champion noorvik bears
brings the ball down courtcoun

photo bih raran solomon

ACS invitational suppliessu Plies goodood small school team
the 1995 lineup for the ACS

invitational included 3aaa 2aaa and
even one IA school from point
hope to valdez and from hous-
ton to dillingham the annual
tournament matched eight boys
teams and eight girls teams from

around alaska in a three day bas-
ketball frenzy the girls teams fea-
tured defending 3aaa state cham-
pion valdez and defending IA
state champion noorvikNoorvik the
noorvik bears the only 1aaa
school in the tournament were

definitely the hottest team in the
tourney for their size the bears
came into the tournament with a
10 and 2 record with both of their
losses to the 2aaa state champs of
Ttikigaqikigaq high school who were
across town in the alaska invita-
tional noorvikNoorvik returning all their
players from last years champi-

onship team also beat point hope
twice this season splitting their
four games with the
harpoonercuesharpoonerettesHarpoonercUesettes

my only complaint with the

tournament organization is that
the bears and the valdez bucca
neers werent matched in the up-
per and lower brackets because
the real championship game was
between these two teams who met
and played on december 29 in the

opening round valdez won the
game 575457 54 but it was by no
means an easy win the noorvik
bears proceeded to win convincconvince
inglyangly inin the consolation bracket
capturing fourth place inin the tour-
nament with a 55553939 win over
abbott loop

valdez coached by barb
lyons is a young team having
graduated 5 members of their state
championship team four of whom
were starters coach lyonsteamslyonsLyon teamssteams

are always well coached and you
can count on her to utilize her
players strengths to make the

bucs competitive
shauna wells a co captain on

the noorvik bears said she was
happy to be invited to the tourna-
ment because the competition was
better the bears players raised
all the money for the trip through

bake sales and donations such as
the one from NANA corporation
I1 spoke with shauna wells and

lois newlin after they were
named to the all toumamenttournarnent team
and they were calling for a
rematch with valdez they en-
joyed shopping while inin anchor-
age and went to see a movie
dumb and dumber

meanwhile ifyou saw a bunch
of point hope people in anchor-
age traffic it was because the point

hope boys were playing across
town from the girls point hope
fans watched their team play
dillingham inin the opening round
andalaska federation of natives
vice president dorothy larson
was at the game cheering her
grandson mike johnson
dillingham the dillingham

boys came into the tournament 4-

8 but they played against the har
poonerspooters 3103 10 who are coached
by rex rock the crowd came
alive when tikigaqs 12 5257
freshman clement frankson was

put in the game to guard
Dillingwillinghamsdhunghamsdillinghamshams brian darkclark a 5

freshman also wearing number
12 dillingham beat point hope
695369 53 and went on to play ACS
losing 655565 55 and placing 5thath in the

tourney at one point inin the game
an injured point hope player was

tended to by the tribal doctor

the boys tournament was
won by 3aaa houston who beat
ACS 665166566 515 1 houston hawk
player rucker houston was
named tourneytourney MVPMVR he featured
a spider web haircut which he said

he got after a tournament inin
valdez when all the players put

designs on their heads


